Baylor Libraries Dictionary

**Airbear:** Baylor’s on-campus wireless internet. Get help setting up Airbear on your personal computer at the TechPoint desk (see “TechPoint” below). See [baylor.edu/airbear](http://baylor.edu/airbear).

**Baylor Box Service:** An online storage space for storing and sharing documents and files. Log into your Box account using your Bear ID and password. See [baylor.box.com](http://baylor.box.com)

**BearCat:** A catalog of all the books, journals, DVD’s and other materials available through the Baylor Libraries. See [bearcat.baylor.edu](http://bearcat.baylor.edu).

**BEARdocs:** An online collection of theses, dissertations, and published scholarly articles authored by Baylor students and faculty. See [beardocs.baylor.edu](http://beardocs.baylor.edu).

**Blackboard:** A website where professors post class information, assignments, documents, grades, and other material. Blackboard will be replaced by Canvas in the 2015-2016 school year. See [my.baylor.edu](http://my.baylor.edu).

**Canvas:** A website where professors post class information, assignments, documents, grades, and other material. Canvas will replace Blackboard in the 2015-2016 school year. See [canvas.baylor.edu](http://canvas.baylor.edu)

**Circulation Desk:** Located on the first floor of Moody Library, use this desk to check out books, ask about your library account, and seek help finding books. Also, check out study room keys here and ask general questions.

**Garden Level:** The bottom floor of Moody Library

**Information Desk:** Located on the first floor of Jones Library, come to this desk for research help, citation questions, help finding books, as well as any other question you have.

**Moody Study Commons:** A group study space, computer lab, and service desk (see “TechPoint” below) located on the Garden Level of Moody library (see “Garden Level” above).

**OneSearch:** A search tool that helps you find books, journal articles, dissertations, research guides, and a variety of other resources. See [http://www.baylor.edu/lib/index.php?id=99903](http://www.baylor.edu/lib/index.php?id=99903).

**OsoFast:** A service that allows you to borrow books, articles, and other material from other libraries. More information can be found here: [http://www.baylor.edu/lib/ils/](http://www.baylor.edu/lib/ils/)

**PawPrints:** Baylor’s network printing system. For help, visit TechPoint or any of the service desks in the libraries. For more information, see [baylor.edu/pawprints](http://baylor.edu/pawprints).

**Prichard Quiet Study Commons:** A silent study space located on the second floor of Moody Library next to the elevators. This area is a good space for serious study. See [http://www.baylor.edu/lib/centrallib/index.php?id=82668](http://www.baylor.edu/lib/centrallib/index.php?id=82668).

**Research guides:** Subject or course-related guides that librarians made to help you locate resources and do research. See [researchguides.baylor.edu](http://researchguides.baylor.edu).

**TechPoint:** A service desk on the Garden Level of Moody Library where you can check out laptops, chargers, and other equipment (see “Garden Level” above). You can also ask technology questions here. See [baylor.edu/lib/techpoint](http://baylor.edu/lib/techpoint). For a tour on Baylor technology, go to this link: [http://www.baylor.edu/lib/techpoint/index.php?id=9405](http://www.baylor.edu/lib/techpoint/index.php?id=9405)